





	Text-OEddXebJM_: Victoria Jenner
	Text-NLLfODtQ5V: March 15, 1972
	Text-Vjot7XLK2f: Female
	Text-SJR79pAaHP:  123 Elm Street, Anytown, USA
	Paragraph-M46ySJUFPp: Victoria has been diagnosed with multiple sclerosis (MS), which can affect neurological function.
	Paragraph-E3iEP7FnB6: She currently takes medication for her MS, including Copaxone (20 mg, once daily) and Tecfidera (240 mg, twice daily).
	Paragraph-VqP2vZV0bp: No known drug allergies.
	Paragraph-dUHlyKPA7S: None
	Paragraph-4esgo0Ut1O: No known family history of swallowing disorders.
	Paragraph-2aTZEPcXbS: She had a comprehensive physical examination, including assessment of oral muscle strength, coordination, and sensation.
	Paragraph-B2-tSnRW0H: Victoria was evaluated while sitting upright. She performed specific movements, and various foods and liquids were provided to assess her swallowing function.
	Paragraph-pC-j_RSX-j: A flexible endoscope was inserted through her nose to visualize her throat and esophagus while she consumed food and liquids.
	Paragraph-lO0X2cVkMS: After receiving sedation and numbing agents, an endoscope was introduced through her mouth to examine the esophagus, stomach, and parts of the small intestine. Biopsies were taken as part of the procedure.
	Paragraph-NhllOxD4Fq: Victoria swallowed barium-coated foods and liquids while X-rays tracked the passage through her mouth, throat, and esophagus in real-time.
	Paragraph-XuO8VcBWs4: The findings from the dysphagia tests indicate that Victoria has oropharyngeal dysphagia, which is related to her multiple sclerosis (MS) and its impact on her neurological function. Further evaluation and treatment will be discussed with a specialist.
	Paragraph-8iHDmJGcA3: Victoria's prescribed medications include:
Copaxone (20 mg, once daily),Tecfidera (240 mg, twice daily), Vitamin D Supplement (1000 IU, once daily), and Antacids (as needed).
	Paragraph-m1qp7M-vdA: Victoria is scheduled for a follow-up appointment with a neurologist to discuss the management of her oropharyngeal dysphagia, which is related to her MS. A comprehensive treatment plan, including dietary modifications and exercises, will be discussed during this appointment. Further monitoring and adjustments to her treatment plan will be made as needed to improve her swallowing function and overall quality of life.
	Text-r3jzCXymCI: Dr. Elsa Segovia
	Text-5GVuRRftk0: Elsa Segovia
	Text-Z91LSgsWlV: 10/10/23


